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Upcoming
April 3: Tech Club
Meetings begin (each
Monday)
April 6: Girls on the Run
Practices (each
Thursday)
April 12: Spring Pictures
April 14: No School,
Professional
Development Day
April 20: Good Deeds
Day Celebration 
April 21: Family BBQ
April 24: PTA Health &
Wellness Night at
Murray High School 
April 26: Color Run for
Fun! 
April 27: Yes Day! 
April 28: No School,
Teacher Work Day 
May 1: Rise Testing
Begins

I (Mrs. Marsh) recently received an email from a positive psychology
organization talking about "the courage to be disliked". I flagged the
email to come back to later, because many of the conversations I have
had with students lately have been about finding confidence in
themselves without worrying about what others think of them. The
courage to be disliked shows up in how we set boundaries, interact
with others, and take care of yourselves. While the conversations with
students have been insightful, 

"THE COURAGE TO BE DISLIKED"

I believe that we could
all benefit from a little
more confidence in
ourselves. If this is
something you are
curious about, check out
some of the links below!

7 Self-Esteem Tools and
Activities 

19 Self-Acceptance
Quotes to Honor and
Accept Yourself Fully

https://positivepsychology.com/self-esteem-tools-activities/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=%5BPP+Round-Up%5D+The+Courage+to+be+Disliked+%28%26+Increase+Self-Esteem%29&utm_campaign=%5BPP+Round-Up%5D+The+Courage+to+be+Disliked+%28++Increase+Self-Esteem%29
https://positivepsychology.com/self-esteem-tools-activities/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=%5BPP+Round-Up%5D+The+Courage+to+be+Disliked+%28%26+Increase+Self-Esteem%29&utm_campaign=%5BPP+Round-Up%5D+The+Courage+to+be+Disliked+%28++Increase+Self-Esteem%29
https://positivepsychology.com/self-acceptance-quotes/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=%5BPP+Round-Up%5D+The+Courage+to+be+Disliked+%28%26+Increase+Self-Esteem%29&utm_campaign=%5BPP+Round-Up%5D+The+Courage+to+be+Disliked+%28++Increase+Self-Esteem%29


Community Connections

Character Education: Mind UP

Our Region PTA is sponsoring a Health and
Wellness Night at Murray High School on April 24.
At this event you will have access to a number of
district and community resources. Stop by the
High School anytime from 5:30-7:30 to visit the
health care booths and participate in fun
activities! Some of the featured booths will center
around: mental health and suicide prevention
supports for kids and families, first aid games and
presentations, healthy eating and diabetes
prevention, low cost healthcare resources, and
more! 

You may have seen that Governor Cox recently
signed a bill to restrict minors from social media.
There are many questions about how this will roll
out, but the one thing that is clear is that social
media can and does impact our students. Earlier
this month Fort Health hosted a free webinar in
partnership with the Child Mind Institute and
Equip Health. Here is a recording of that webinar if
you are interested: How Social Media Affects Your
Child, and What You Can Do To Support Them:
Free Webinar 

Healthy Relationships Utah has many upcoming
opportunities including courses on how to create a
connected stepfamily, how to date successfully,
engage deeper in your relationships, and
parenting (two engaging offerings). Find out more
and register at healthyrelationshipsutah.org. 

Creating a Tech Healthy Family is beginning a live
4-week course on establishing healthy family
plans around using technology. The course begins
on April 4. For more information visit their site. 

This month will bring our last Mind UP lesson of
the 2022-2023 school year. The students and I are
both very excited for this last lesson wherein we
will explore Mindful Tasting. During this lesson,
students will focus their attention on savoring a
morsel of food and describe their experience, and
identify ways that mindful tasting can help them
eat more healthily and mindfully. We will explore
how the PreFrontal Cortex is working during the
lesson, and discuss how mindful tasting or
savoring can help to calm the amygdala. 

Students will be given a morsel (variety given) to
hold in the palm of their hand. They will be
instructed to look at it, noticing shape and color,
etc. Next, they will close their eyes and focus on
smelling the morsel and notice if it reminds them
of anything. Finally, students will eat the morsel
and think about how it feels, if their mouth
waters, if they can taste anything, and then notice
what changes when they bite down, chew, and
swallow. After this practice, we will reflect on
what this experience was like for them and
discuss what happens when we are always in a
rush to eat, and how we could build more positive
practices with mindful eating. Hopefully, students
will enjoy our time together exploring their sense
of taste AND learn how mindful eating can assist
them in their PFC functioning and calming their
amygdala.

https://d2ddmf04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/OS+113/d2Ddmf04/VWTngz3PrQ7BW36LS4d7YLhLnW6L2xF54YKYggN1MKF_r3q90_V1-WJV7CgHS6W1qH49K4nRnbsW5V4r-T873djhW65zRsC4PMqf7W5JL6658_9cdvW3Dx1wB4Mg-7fW8VFrQX5_5WckW8-WVCG3dkyG3W9kV2yv2wSCjnW4-JJ-D58ZTLFW7Gcx_b6n8CB6W2rT5QH2M-Lk0N2Kds_mFrtt-N6SgRVP4wsrrW5bH0vj4tM45BW1LgfyX1cF1R6W7z3yTJ3PbW7qW4RShkv4N_3S6W8Kl5ll98fxd3W1MlzKN4TKGkPVsSGvY4ft58KN5KRB0xgW3RTW6QwjzL93BhknN1djn2jmfF3xW96ttb471kHlwW69PSY17Nmv09W31nmxY3sTFRRW3TFkZd8hTcKWW6cjmKV48v6fDW7y4xMJ8TmzW5W8sztHm77TKJC32Xy1
https://d2ddmf04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/OS+113/d2Ddmf04/VWTngz3PrQ7BW36LS4d7YLhLnW6L2xF54YKYggN1MKF_r3q90_V1-WJV7CgHS6W1qH49K4nRnbsW5V4r-T873djhW65zRsC4PMqf7W5JL6658_9cdvW3Dx1wB4Mg-7fW8VFrQX5_5WckW8-WVCG3dkyG3W9kV2yv2wSCjnW4-JJ-D58ZTLFW7Gcx_b6n8CB6W2rT5QH2M-Lk0N2Kds_mFrtt-N6SgRVP4wsrrW5bH0vj4tM45BW1LgfyX1cF1R6W7z3yTJ3PbW7qW4RShkv4N_3S6W8Kl5ll98fxd3W1MlzKN4TKGkPVsSGvY4ft58KN5KRB0xgW3RTW6QwjzL93BhknN1djn2jmfF3xW96ttb471kHlwW69PSY17Nmv09W31nmxY3sTFRRW3TFkZd8hTcKWW6cjmKV48v6fDW7y4xMJ8TmzW5W8sztHm77TKJC32Xy1
https://d2ddmf04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/OS+113/d2Ddmf04/VWTngz3PrQ7BW36LS4d7YLhLnW6L2xF54YKYggN1MKF_r3q90_V1-WJV7CgHS6W1qH49K4nRnbsW5V4r-T873djhW65zRsC4PMqf7W5JL6658_9cdvW3Dx1wB4Mg-7fW8VFrQX5_5WckW8-WVCG3dkyG3W9kV2yv2wSCjnW4-JJ-D58ZTLFW7Gcx_b6n8CB6W2rT5QH2M-Lk0N2Kds_mFrtt-N6SgRVP4wsrrW5bH0vj4tM45BW1LgfyX1cF1R6W7z3yTJ3PbW7qW4RShkv4N_3S6W8Kl5ll98fxd3W1MlzKN4TKGkPVsSGvY4ft58KN5KRB0xgW3RTW6QwjzL93BhknN1djn2jmfF3xW96ttb471kHlwW69PSY17Nmv09W31nmxY3sTFRRW3TFkZd8hTcKWW6cjmKV48v6fDW7y4xMJ8TmzW5W8sztHm77TKJC32Xy1
https://click.convertkit-mail.com/0vuv805e6zt9homx69vbl/58hvh7hmp50rmmt7/aHR0cHM6Ly9iZXR0ZXJzY3JlZW50aW1lLnRlYWNoYWJsZS5jb20vcC80X3dlZWtzX2NyZWF0aW5nX2FfdGVjaF9oZWFsdGh5X2ZhbWlseQ==

